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CityofGreeley, Colorado
COUNCIL WORKSESSION REPORT

May26, 2020

TheWorksession beganat6:00p.m. viaaremoteZoomMeeting betweenCityStaffandtheCityCouncil.  
Itwaslive-streamedontheCityofGreeleyÔs YouTube Channel.    

1.CALLTOORDER

MayorGatescalledtheZoomMeeting toOrder.  

2. PLEDGE OFALLEGIANCE

MayorGates ledthePledgeofAllegiance totheAmerican Flag.  

3. ROLLCALL

CherylAragon, InterimCityClerk, calledtheroll. ThosepresentwereMayorJohnGatesand
Councilmembers TommyButler, EdClark, Michael Fitzsimmons, DaleHall, BrettPaytonandKristin
Zasada.    

4. REPORTS FROMMAYOR ANDCOUNCILMEMBERS

Councilmember Hallreported thatheparticipated inaColorado Municipal League meetingandshared
thatwhiletheannualconference hasbeencancelled, there isstillarequirement forabusiness meeting to
electnewboardmembers forthecomingyear, andaskedforCouncilsÔ consensus toparticipate inthis
virtualmeetingandvoteonbehalfofGreeley.    

Councilmembers reached consensus onCouncilmember HallsÔrepresentation ofGreeleyatthisbusiness
meeting.   

Councilmember Clarkreported thathereceivedseveralemailsovertheweekend fromDowntown
ththbusiness ownerswhowanttoclose8and9Streets foroutdoor seatingandalcoholconsumption.   

MayorGatesstatedthathewantstobeabletoassistbusinesses expanding theiroutdoor seatingareas,   
andalsowantstoconsider theinputfrombusinesses andresidents most impacted.     

Councilmember Hallemphasized theimportance ofbeingsensitive tonon-restaurants aswell.    

Councilmember Payton askedthatafeewaiverbepursuedattheStatelevel, andalsoexpressed a
desiretoseethepostingrequirement waived.    

Councilmember Zasada expressedadesiretoseestreetsopenonlyafter5p.m., notforlunch, andshared
thatthisisagreatopportunity tobecreativeanddesignafunatmosphere downtown.    

Inresponse toaquestion fromCouncilmember Butler, Ms. Aragonclarified thattheCityÔsLiquor
Licensing Authority wouldbeapproving temporary modifications foroutdooralcoholconsumption and
nottheCityCouncil.    
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5. COVID-19UPDATE

Pandemic Response Activities

RoyOtto, CityManager, statedthatstaff islookingtoreducethedailySituation Reports toTuesdays and
Thursdays.    

MayorGates indicated thathewouldbefinewiththataslongasthedatadoesnotgetawayfromCouncil
between reports.    

DanFrazen, Emergency Manager, statedthatifthere isasurgeinthehospital data, astructure willbeput
intoplacetoreturntodailyreports.  

Consensus wasreachedbyCouncil tomovetoTuesday/Thursday Situation Reports.    

Mr. Frazenclarified thatFridayandTuesday Briefings wouldcontinue, andthenTuesday andThursdays
wouldbetheemailed.  Hewentontoprovide thedaysÔdataandState/CountyCOVID-19numbers.  

6. BUSINESS RETENTION & EXPANSION

BenSnow, Economic Health & Housing Director, reported thatpartofanysuccessful economic
development strategy isconducting frequent, consistent outreach tocompanies. Headdedthathaving
strongworking relationships withexisting businesses canbethedifference between thatinvestment
happening hereinGreeleyorsomewhere else.  

Hestatedthatthemethodsofconducting Business Retention & Expansion (BR&E) visitshaveevolved
overtheyears, butthemostimportant elementofasuccessful BR&Eprogram isnurturinghigh-quality
relationships withthelocalbusiness base.   

Mr. Snowadvised thatlastwinter, hisofficeconducted targetedoutreach toGreeleyÔs top100employers,  
byindustry sector. Henotedthatthetop5industry sectorsaremanufacturing, healthcare, education,  
construction andenergy. Heproceeded toreviewreportshighlighting theresultsofthosevisits.    

Hewentontoreviewthesurvey thatwasconducted amongst thebusinesses hardesthitbythecrisisand
madementionoftheGreeleyAreaRecovery Fundthatwasestablished toaddress manyoftheconcerns
expressed inthesurvey.    

7. APRILFINANCIAL REPORT

RobertMiller, InterimFinanceDirector, reportedontheAprilMonthlyFinancial Report, whichprovides
therevenue andexpenditure forthefirstfourmonthsof2020, andcontains detailsonmajorrevenue
streamsandexpenditures byfundandoverallCityperformance.    

HestatedthatinApril, theCityCouncilwaspresented withthepossible General Fundrevenue reduction
scenarios relative tothepotential financial impactoftheCOVID-19virusonCityrevenues.   
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Withthecollection andanalysis oftaxrevenue generated during themonthofMarch, hestatedthatit
represents thefirstmonthofdatapertaining todirect impacts fromthecurrentCOVID-19related
economic conditions.  Whencompared totherevisedprojections andscenarios, theoverallApril results
Marchgenerated) areconsistent withScenarioAÏthemostfavorable revenue reduction scenariowith

thelowestfinancial impact totheCity (approximately $10million loss).  Whiletherevenue dataforrevenue
generated inMarch ispositive, therevenue dataforrevenue generated inAprilwillprovideabettermeasure
oftheCityÔscurrentandfuturefinancial condition. Hestatedthatitisimportant tonotethatthescenarios
involveabestcasescenario ofaneconomic recovery periodofthreetofiveyearstogenerate revenues
equaltoapre-COVID-19level.   

Mr. MillerwentontoadvisethattheCityÔsreserves remainsufficient tomeetreserve requirements and
hastheabilitytoadjust forunforeseen circumstances andmaybeaninfluence inservice levelreset
discussions scheduled withtheCouncil inJune.  

PaulFetherston, Assistant CityManager, statedthatthisfinancial information iscriticalandis
interconnected withsomanyotherthings including COVID-19.  Hestatedthatallcomponents arebeing
lookedatandthatservice levelsarebeinglookedatversusanacross-the-boardcut.    

Inresponse toaquestion fromCouncilmember Payton, Mr. Fetherston advised thatwhenhesaysCOVID- 
19isbeingconsidered, hemeansthatstaffislookingattriggersandwatching howthevirusshowsitself
andhowitimpacts theCityofGreeley.  

8.SCHEDULING OFMEETINGS, OTHEREVENTS

Noadditional meetings oreventsscheduled.  

Mr. Ottostatedthatheisconducting anall-employee ZoomWebinar todiscussemployee surveyresults.    

9.ADJOURNMENT

Therebeingnofurtherbusiness tocomebeforetheCouncil, MayorGatesadjourned themeetingat7:17
p.m. 

CherylAragon InterimCityClerk
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